Department

of Energy

Germantown, MD 20874-l 2-96 _

Mr. William Augustine

DeputyDirector
Programs ManagementDivision

U.S. &my Carpsof Engineers
Department of thekny
Washington,DC. 20314-l000
DearMr, Augustine:
1 amwriting to not& you thattwo facilitiesareeligible,for theFormerlyUtilized
SitesRemedialactionProgram(FUSRAP).ThesesitesaretheformerDayton
Unit 1 anda fimnerWarehouse,
bothlocatedin Dayto< Ohio. The former
’ ManhattanE-ngiieerDistrict (h@D) andthefanner At.~m.icEnergyCommission
(AX) usedthesesitesfor earlyatomicenergydeveldprnent.
Usageof these
facilitiesen&d whenthe form& AK established
theMokd Plantin the late
1940%
Unit 1 waslomkd at 1515NicholasRoadandwasusedfor research,chemical,
andqualitycontrolpurposes.After thecessation
of AK! activities,additional
research(includingtheuseof licensednuclearmaterials)wasconductedby the
awirer, NuclearmaterialIicensetermination documents(andotherrecords)am
availablefrom theU.S.NuclearRegUratolyCommission (NRC). The Warehouse
facility wasusedby theABC andMED for research
anddevelopment
in
conjunctionwith theotherDaytonfacilities.
Boththe City of Daytonandthe Stateof Ohiohavecontacted
the Departmentof
Energy(DOE) regardingconcernsaboutradioactivityat thesesites. Both
facilitiesareDOE-predmor facilities.Thecontaminents
of concernfrom ABC
activitiesmight includeindustrialchem.icals
(metal~‘beryHium,
solvents,fiel oil,
acids,bases,etc.)andradioactivesubstances
(e.g.,Pa-210,Ra-226,andtrace
radioactivityin poloniumsources).
SectionIII.D.l. of the Memorandum
of Understanding
(MOU) betweenDOE and
theArmy Corpsof Engineers
regardingtheprogramadministration andexecution
of FUSRAPprovidesthat DOE:

S/E ‘d

a.

Shallperformhistoricalresearch
andprovidea ITJSRAPeligibility
determination,
with historicalreferences,
asto whethera sitewasusedfor
activitieswhichsupported
theNation’searlyatomicenergyprogram;

b.

ShaIlprovideU.S.AEC with the determination,
.adescription
of thetype of
processes
involvedin thehistoricalactivitiesat thesite,the geographic
boundariesof thoseactivities(asreflectedby documentation
availableto
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DOE),andthepotentialradioactiveand/orchemical’contaminants
at the
site; and
Shallmaintainrecordsof determination
of eligibilityandotherfiles,
documents,
andrecordsassociated with thesite.J

C.

In accordance
with theMOU, DOEhasperformedh&t&al research
regarding
the formerDaytonUnit 1andtheformerWarehouse,
locatedin Dayton,Ohio,snd
hasconcluded that thesesiteswereusedfor activitieswhichsupported
the
Nation’searlyatomicenergyprogram.Somehistoricalreferences
supportingthis
conclusionhavebeenpreviouslytransmittedto the Corpsin materialsrelatingto
othersitesin Daytonor Providedto staff fiom the Corps’BuffaloDistrict OfIico.
Thesedocumentsshowthe extentof DOE’sknowledge
of residualradioactivityat
thesesitea.A searchof classifiedholdingsat theDOE OhioFieldOffke andat the
DOE OakRidgeOperations
Officeis underwayfor additionaldocuments
that
pertainto thesesites.
TheDepartmentbadpreviouslyconsidered
thesesitesfor FUSRAP.DOE
eliminatedbothsitesfrom consideration
because
of a low,potentialfor residual
radioactivity.In addition,theDaytonUnit 1 facility:hadbeenlicensed by NRC,
whichwasPreviouslya disqualification for eligibility;; Weunderstand
thattheCity
of Daytonhasexpressed
concernsto theCorpsregarding
these
sites.
I .
.

Accordingly,DaytonUnit 1 andtheWarehouse
wouldbeeligiblefor inclusionin
FUSRAPif theCorpsdetermines,
underSectionBID.2 ofthe MOU, that
response
actionundertheComprehensive
Environmental
Response,
Compensation,
andLiiility Act is requiredto address
FUSRAP-related
contamination at thesites.
Pleasecallme (301-903-721@
if youwouldliketo discussthis issueor if you
wouldlike furtherinformation relatedto the sites.
Sincerely,
/S/

OffG of SiteClosure
CC:

S,Miller,DOE/Officeof GeneralCounsel(GC-51)
0. Vincent,DOE/OhioFieldOffice
G. Mitchell,OhioEnvironmental
ProtectionAgency
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